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The town council of NordhausenJ ias lzated ad cl::d
- A Er.PLOrtABLE TENDENCY. '

A Washington special to Tha Rich Prussian Ea.xon.has Issued an ordl--
The boiird of niBnagi-r- s of the

Alexander Home will meet In. the
r nrlors of the cond ITeehyterlan
church this afternoon at S o'clock.

mond News Leader, underrate of nc prohibiting women from elloWi fa To-Da- y sober Un tnd AdtW ,. J
i ; V... IAnyone) KuArliur ' From Diliiaay un, gives the information that t t trains of their .dresses to dragr. CALDWTJ Habit to lit to Keeley'e InPublishers. .southern delegations la. the House in- we. streets, as a 'measure for theA. TOMPKIX& if atltute Not ..Only , Advises, b

-- Olves Iload the Letter.protection of health and for the pre-
vention of tainting the sir with duet" ranii's GOLu:;are about 'equally divided on ,i the

question of ao appropriation for the
Jameetown jCgpoaltlon. 7 .Representa

The, Keeley Institute. Greensboro, K t ,The peajlty forjnfractlona of this or
l:7"--

1 I. I, ,

A Uv
.

t :j lifedinance la a fins Of $7,0. ,Thhj law Borne three years V since I 7 was
WANTED.treated at the Keeley Institutemay work all right with the ladles of

tive William "W. Kftchln, - bt . North
Carolina, ia quoted as toeing opposed
to tha., bill,'', and. ' tha '. correspondent Nordbausen, but oyer here the wd . . v j - r ;WANTRD-Re- nd . Keeper's ad for rock

Greensboro; N. CV tot the whiskey
drinking habit, and wag cured, fter
a continuous habit of drinking for

SUBSCRIPTION PRICBt I i fc 1 . i I
"

'shingles or old plaater. : i."men weald show the town' council aeay believed that a Dumber of
I members of the ' North Carolina del. few hlng about, the curtailment of. fifteen years, I can say that I am WANTEt-y- lr book-keeper- ." State sal-a- rr

ex Dec ted in own hand. "A-- " care,.H.W ''''V- 'i s":"'personal liberties should any such
to-d- ay

,a sober man, and I would ad
vise any man who la srlven to drink

r.'lr Ttrt, egation. will follow.' . Mr. Kltchln'e
ltirea taooUa &N lead and vote against the bUl." ' We

I " '. ' .. V , f ' . "; ' ;'. ' ,' S V ii "uoaerver. . , . . ,.rthing be attempted. tng'vrbiskey or using drugs, to place.... t

X'i-ii'- VJ I hop that "thla la an' error.-- for X it M Jl ts tualaManf SI f tblSk WANTKD-Purcha--er for estsbllshed
vrocarv bualneaa. In nna at beat (bwnanimseii:t . I .;. uiiucr ; iivatiiDui,'Doms years go a slmilsr chares was Keeley - lntitnt , at dreensboro In Western . North Carolina. . nooulntloiiwould not be neighborly on the part

orougni.,, agaluat V a - North v Carolina, wnere'. lie .will receive the best at clean, wen assorted atoe a win in
voice shout lxuQ.00 to f l.ouO.OO. Oood re Wi'-y:- , '7 .......U N ' tn". Heel Representative to Z3"preacner and .when placed on trial helinu na the kindest treat menu
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One year ;.
fiXr niontha ...,,.,.,.

. Three months ...,., i I'sons ror selling a good bumneas.- - AddTi'Cash Uuyer. care JDaJly Observer..ny uw ins ,omcera- , ' i n oeuevea mai .Mosesi - wa Hioijr
have all 1 I '

: f
wrots the Pentatuh. vh. ..a "na. pnysicians lare gentlemen ornrnl'

WANTED Live, energetie men to solicit
along received,, aid , from the

government However, when , we
think, of the 1 fate of the ' Southern

that be did Jt all l J1 riMt' r an msn
WlutrM LlLT.! right speak this . 11 is insurance lor The Prudential. The

r PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. most attractive and liberal Ufa insurant e
polialea on the market, Company wellT T, ' I01 m own - knowledge. I was.y.l?.' .m 'wunt, of his owe I wreck when I went there, hut when

"A .Whs:':':
.,- -. i A Ci, ;

T '". 'Kv.i-''- ' '..
known,

fast mall, if left ta our own mem-
bers, there cause, tor surprise.

.;V'' No, 14 South Tryon street Telephone
'runbn: Bualneta oirioe. Bell 'phone lini aiaumiis pcyuiia .qurviliin,uain.vuDserver editorial,- - 1th. k.i.l left I was a sober msn. In good Policl rltorves easy sellers. uooa- 71- - oily editor's office, B'U 'phone. uur wics nsa been wool ; gather--1 neaith. and am Just the same to-da- y, s vails bis In various parte of the Bute.After giving tha repllse of a numberaeara eitltnr'a nfflna Boll 'nhone. IM. We ars Offerlna liberal oommlsalon eonwmg. Tha divine who made this retort mn? . J "main so. :.- -v A auhacrlbar In ordf-rln- the addras of Congressmen. , when, asked . as to iracis - to ins riarni rmrtiaa. . Addrau; " of his neper ehanced. will sires ire Holges, Mitchell at Reynolds, Managers,mtri ,m",W4r0W- - P-- '.' " hWld Uk,H'lhreTey TVeaU

ASnavuia, J.. V.. dlrate the addrees to which It la going
"' - at the tune he asks for the change to vvi.iuu, b. was naiea loimenc i .: -

their position, the correspondent of
The News , leader V conclude that,
"there is every indication that should WANTED CouMe boys to sell goods on. ,; ,oe maaa.

A4vanlalnv rata are ' fumllined en tne church Court on account of his I rirsu Because the.' habit,., once
pamphlet on evolution. lamieA m lit. Ic'u,rl fv drinking :to excess iraina. ' addiv in narann nift atumi

. aepllcatiuo. Advertisers may feel sure nuvaera oepoi, ciiy. .! 'I 1 " in wun go wmcr tuiiia vote be had on the appropriation
at this time perhaps half, or slightly Whiskey . shatters the.mat through the columns ei mw

' paptr titer may reach ell Charlotte
ant a bortlon of the lieat oeonle la It Afl in, u t'oal I lo n dv eaoabla man. l I I I I I ,. - I I I I I IThe Industrtal News.' of , Greens--1 brain, ruins the health, end makes a Hook-keener- ., atora work. nr nlloliinmore than that number, would vote mm7. this State mad nnear South Carolina. for wholesale house." Twenty vaara' a.boro, haa , Instituted a campaign I tot wreck of both body and mind. '11 UN UJ VThis paper gives eorreapendents es perience. References. Address ttxpert- -for It on the Democratic side of the

House. The opposition to ft among. : wise umtuda as It thWias paoue poncy ni. e jk. sin sireeu.- - , r
against certain legal words, and .'1 1V,tokt, "l0?!"caysee to wantphrases and has. apparently enlisted necessaries of life. It causes a loss. permits, but it Is la no ease reepon- -

WANTKD-Traveli-ng salesman of abilitySouthern members though, la a sur-
prise. Virginia members deeply re

yr. f. By n urn, Jr on Its of friends and Jeeves a man worth iw - nanaia una til Dronartararir mail.side. It wants "said," ''aforesaid,'' ,e"" B1 worst of all. It will drag elnse. Exceptional-opportunit- to right
man With established house. I'repara-
tions selllne welL C.lve nn. 'irnar anna

"party of the first aaef n.rv..f nim aown-t- , drunkard's grave.
. i . :.: ' "fi" ana send his soul to hell after death

gret it" The News Leader says edi-

torially that "Scriptural prophecy Is
fulfilled. A men's .foes shsU be those

anq retereucaa, HQ. 0U0,. ClUoago. ,w.e .rcuna pan.- - "lo-w- if etc.. absn- - go I hope some poor sufferer may be

., . . eible far Uelr views. It la mur.n pre.
j" 'erred that correepondente ela their
V.inaBrea to their artlrlt-s- . eepertatry In

eaaas where thry slteefe seranns or
'fnatltutlona. though this Is not de--

masded. Tha edlter reserves the right
te aivs the nemea of
wheo they era demanded fer the pur--'

, peee sf personal satisfaction. To re--,

censlderatlon s communication
1 . must ' he accompanied by the true

. Vsisas of the eorrespon4nt

'.' Juuum w rvpiacea wun otner ana i oenenuea oy these lines and go and WANTEP-8- 0 hoitnefs nests at once.' W.of his own household.". It says this simpler terma The Observer daalrea " Cured. imuttcn, lauuin v. oarcn street, f weI ' WA ,; s? 0 V UA lIs hard for the peopte Of Virginia to A. B. MKDFORD. i
WANTED Two , gentlemen bTwsynesvllle N. (- -. Sunt. II. lids. occupyunderstand, the country being fully turaianeu room., sung lijf, .If yen hava a frlanil who mlaht 1mcommitted to the policy of encourag v.v;;nave" Decn garneringpenenttea. please send names to the WANTKfv One ' or two Uble boarders.

to be made attorney of record In be
helf of "aforesaid." Tha world could
not get along at aU with "aforesaid"
dropped from the vocabulary. That
and "contrary to the form'of the sta"i
tute in such cases made and provided

n.eeiey institute. Greensboro, N. Clso.' ; - EDXESDAY, MAY t, ing expositions of , national and
world-wid- e Importance, knd con eanMsbrtmevit oftinues:

WANTEDMntelllgent-hustlin- salesmenfor maenlncent new maps; new ideas,sew features: essv sellers. lihwat nm.
MAX COMMEXCEMKVTS.

"It is deplorable end? mortifying to
1 "' .t . ' . Tsitlon gusjrauteed. Hudgtna Co., At--

? ;a stakdard on bexator.
-- A Washington correspondent Tha Winston nigh School. Peace Inthink that If sre receive any governmentof

and against the peace and dignity of
tha State" are the richest morsels 4a
legsl terminology. ,IP lAFI avw ."' Tfcurtains- Mltate, tbe Southern Presbyterianaid we must have It by the grace, the f : vr

i umagnanimity and the generosity of aThe New Tork Journal of Commerce
snake It plain that Senator Aldrich, MlSCiqj.AJtEOCS,College and Horner Military

School Announcrmctus.
This Is not the winter of dlscon

...... large number of Northern Republican
Rrpresrntstlves against the pretest ofrepresenting the Interests of the The Tennessee Republicans have 8T RATED OR. STOLEN X-- white Fox own; inth who ought to be bone of our bona Terrier wtth left side of head black:patched up their factional fight over tent hut the ' day or commence-

ments. The Observer is Indebted to "Krandy.1" Heward lnswers to name l -- vr-
returned to Lotlia Orav. lie Northand nesh or our flesh. Virginia haa bared the gubernatorial nomination. Asbory

her bresst snd stood st ths border line. Uvrlaht withdrawing mnA i.. vin .

' "Standard Oil Company, Is using all
.his efforts to defeat the frse alcohol
'bill for fear alcohol will come Into,s

- competition with the products of the
e)if monopoly. "It has become mors

16?elast lot haslege street- i v s
regardless of her own Interests, snd In Li.., .i t, . " .

BR1NO your hornet's nasts to W.
Mullen, iio, South Church street ,

time of distress, danger and disaster has .. . " 7.
stood with her slater flt.tes of ths South no"'t- - The Naahvllle
Is war and politics. She will continue to American thlnke "there mey be luke preached; tisDON'T FORGET that Mullen's Hornet

Nest Liniment ia a aura nura ' fn .all

young school friends for the. follow
Ing invitations:

The Senior Class
of the

Winston High School
requests the honor of your presence

: at Its
Commencement Exercises

Friday evening, Mey the eighteenth
at eight fifteen o'clock

Elks Auditorium
Winston, North Carolina.

do so, bin the attitude of the Southern warmness ea the part- - of - some Re bowel troublaa. For sale by mil drus ;Representatives In this expoaltlon matter publicans, but the party as a whole ts and country merchants. . . W. N
Mullen. ,, ;v V,. ..l a bitter doss to swallow." will get together and support the

Somehow or other. It appears that nominee." In this our contemporary IPARKER OLTC for Sale. II gauge, tlOOfrj
lie i. una oonauion. rmi v S4&.UU. e-- w

Andrews, 107 K. Trade street. - w ..
shows that it knows the Southern Re-
publican pretty welt. The American

our Houthern Repreoentatlvea. In
their desire to be consistent by op-

posing things Intended to benefit

assortm
a plcasmg a .

TWO PRINTERS wanted at onoe for adand Job work. Steady work and aonH
PEACE INSTITUTE.
Faculty and the StudentsThe.

goes on to say thst "Mr. Evans is a
strong campaigner, and his 'Demo
cratlc adversary will find him a

wages to right men. Enterprise Printincof Peace Institutetheir section because they think a
wrong principle Is Involved, have .vuw, , a i ruiui, . v. krequest the honor of your presence

and snore evident" says the corres- -
'J' pondent "that Mr.

'
Aldrich would

have to manage things In the Senate
finance committee, and not on the
floor. The reel battle, therefore. Is
In getting the messure out of the

- Committee. Mr. Aldrlch's effort to
K throw up an additional entrenchment

'. try appointment of a
'.' .' Das dobbled the difficulty. Mow to

... atet the hill out of the
; 1 the first branch of the problem.

' f The constant pressure thst has been
k

applied haa already made some mem-- .
hers of the sub-cor- n mlttes waver.

..That Mr. Aldrich knows tho situation
la one requiring his wholo Influence
ta plain from the fact that he hlm-- ..

aelf hss taken the chairmanship of
; the All of these de- -

at the
Commencement Exercises

run the thing In the ground. Sena-
tor Tillman some years ago brought

TWO-HORS- B power hoiisr and engine
Workina order, S). Cot grj. , Bargsin.

AddreM W. jr. .Ward. Phoenix, N. &, R.

worthy foeman on the,,,tump. Thd
public will demand a Joint discussion,'
snd neither can afford to decline.

May the twentieth to the twentydowit upon his hesd a grat dpal of
PHTBICTAN WANTKD-T- ha

Just criticism for demanding a tariff
on certain Southern products on the

third
nineteen hundred and six- Raleigh, North Carolina.

Ttie Class Roll:

Much will depend on the Joint can
vsns." It seems, therefore, that tha
lHmocrats are not entirely certain of

at pelham, Nf Cr having reoen
ea to Reldsvllle. there Is a good openingground that so long as there was Jessie Pauline Bum pas, Lily Helen prn tor me rignt man. Address J. O.Fltsgerald.. .stealing of fhst kind going on he de sale-usli- nse;Palr, Pansy Elisabeth fetner, Marthe reault. This would be somewhat

surprising but for the vigorous fac-
tional fights which hsve been going

sired that the South get Its a ha re. The garet oraham Scott, Claudia ' Be LA ROE AND SMALL ROOMS, running
. atrlce McCullers and Mary Lauraprinciple wss of course wrong, but

on among them for some time.
- Sherrlll.
1 In Music. Nets,. Novelty Nets; Brussels Nets,

Bula Kirk man Hood and Attle MalaIX TUK CITY POIJCI-- ; COCRT. r kids PRESENT Send us names ofFlelda
Tlie Proaramme: itipjdi niT n, mr aain aiuau an. BatteribufgsTlie Cretnetory Avenoo Caacs Irlnlsh onewiit- -i a nice present, ttenum gpringa Co.Sunday, May twentieth, at 11 a. m.

- - . if . n -ei H taullty of Perjury.

tne Henatora position was a good
deal better than the Idea our South-
ern. Representatives seem .to ; have
that .Congress, must fnake'ne specie I

appropriation- - for this section, be.
csuse It mskes wrongful ones for
others. If this thing keeps up. the
only things we can roly on will be
the favors, from Northern Republi-
cans a pretty situation. Indeed!

Vm 1 1. t . V. . . .. . . n I . . . " CHILDREN8 clothes, shirtwaists andunderwear made at low nrteea ew.i..immi wi 4iiv 1 1 1 III l rema I Mnnlav uaw ff wtv.n rmt mt a i. of the choicest lines of NbttnKlmm,.v.7 ncrv aianoa aooui i m. class Day Exerclsea faction guaranteed. Carrie Will lams, u
ti. Caldwell street

liecnrfler Hhannonhouse yesterday,
. m.- - Htuaio Reception. . I.ADT WISHES to eeoure position toTuesday, May twenty-secon- d, at t.ll play piano In some hotel durine- - tha i country aftbrdSe rXJut:

elopments have resulted In the un- -'

pleasant necessity to Mr. Aldrich that
, 'he show his 'Hand. He has been d-

to do this" father plainly, and
. this has disgusted some of the more
. artistic workers In the Senate, who
. are more or less ready jua condone be- -

hind the scenes things which they" would hardly venture to "approve In
public. The fight is now generally

, recognised' ss one - between alcohol
and oil. Other Henatora do not at- -'

tempt to. blink this fact, but admit It
frankly." Here we hsve the specta-- ,
cle of the United Ststes acting openly
in behalf of a giant monopoly that

. bas Just been placed under the ban
a a law-breea- rr by a government in- -

summer. Will nlar alona or aa anp. m. Annual Concert,
Wednesdsy. Msy twenty-thir- d, at 11 compsnyun. ouresst jl care Observer.

a. m. Commencement Exercises. Display WindowfwnMOULDERS WANTED Floor and benchmachinery. Open ahops. Steady work.Bla nav for mod men. P o ) sai r.

' I'

J

1 1 nuaaeipiiia.

We congratulate our good friend,
The Montgomery, Ala.., Advertiser, on
Its leteirt move In the march of prog-
ram, which Is the operation of a spe-
cial train from Montgomery to Bir-
mingham to deliver the paper to
northern Alabama at an early hbur.

JMixabeth Spears, the girl at whose
house the trouble that resulted In the
clearing out of the avenoo occurred,
was bound over to Superior Court
Ouy Nolan, Will Donaldson and
Frttnk Pendleton, for whom a war-
rant had been tmtued tor perjury,
were urralgned, but the case againat
them wa cHHmlHMod.

Zeke Davis, alias Zeke Bell, the
forlorn colored clilxen who had been
srresled Monday morning before
dawn beiau-t- - he could not navigate,
wss given a hearing. Ths overplus
or bon-- e cost I tell f& and the costs
la the esse.

i a yerfeeA FINE HOTEL PROPERTY- -. In hlIng town; beautiful location; no eompe- -

f RED SPRINGS COLLEGE.
Tenth Annua Commencement
Southern Presbyterian College

and
Conservatory of Music

May twentieth to twenty-thir- d
- nineteen, hundred and six

Red Springs, North Carolina.
Tlie Programme:

S"""i viifmi a. iars aiacouni on Cost.F. C. Abbott A Co. styles that go to malJ ,up this cur-- ! .OOINO AT COCT-J- ust a few of thosereeldenres owned by the Piedmont Real-ty Co. All of them In Bulldlne-- A U tain sale; We have curtains forri,r prices ana ueacnpuon apply to Qeo.
Stephens, President; , .

Tho chartered train leaves Montgom-
ery at 12. SO a. m.. and arrives at Bir-
mingham st 8:10 s. m., where It
makes various connections. This
shows an enterprise thst should bo
fully rewarded.

Sunday, May 20th. 11 a. m. -Bacca-
laureate Sermon, ...Rev. Jno. M.
Rose. D. D. CARRIAGE TEAM WANTED We wantThe Flood lies Cliarwnsl Its Source, aa

Well aa t'ourw. Monday, 8.00 p. m. Senior Class mew weu-maicn- eo csrrisae team atonce.. . Also good clay bank horse thatsee from The '"7' .

, Teanigator. as against the Interests of
the people of the country. It i put- -
ting It mildly to say thst such action- U disgrsce to the Henat end the

r
Country. And yet the timet Is pro-pari-

to oust a member whose
unfitness cunMeis In his having

: taken certain oaths as an officer of
the Mormon Church. Aldrlrh prob.
ably never took isth to rcpreaent the
Standard Oil Company, but he la do-I- ng

so to hi full ability.

"Hay, young man, I
Observer's Winston .ss while mane snd tall. Give full rf.orresiKindent lu"""r' P.."" r.xniomon

eyeryya
haypwin.ecnption ana inweai price nrst letter.Unit the blind tigers are ao hard Morns Livery Btabje, Aabsboro. N. C .

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE- -1

, ana necrpuon; s.vv p. m.. Annual
Concert.

Wednesdsy, ft. m Address. Hon.
O. B. Patterson. ' Presentation of
diplomas, presentation of ' Blblea

new system.., itient , weaaa nrninuu
epianaia time . to Begin. Top wages
guaranteed graduate- -. Positions slwsysj

The Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Tllo- t ks

thst "In claiming to be the
dirtiest city In the State Richmond aa
ususl (saves Norfolk out of conslder-stlort.- "

However, "for dust In dry
weather and mud In wet weather we
are willing to back ths streets of
Norfolk sgslnst those of any city not

waning-- , write ir caiaiogua Stole rs"'hcr Cole-g-e, 111 Prince St, , New
ura wily. . t .' -- s want you toS come

HORNER SCHOOL. ' !

The Horner Military School
requests the honor of your presence

t Its
Flfty-Flft- h Anniversary

May 15

preened st Oreensboro that they have
gull buying the hot-stu- ff from Win-
ston dealers; the officers watch the
trains too cloxelv.

"What's tho matter with Danville 1
I was st Oreenahoro the other .day
and the express wagon passed through
the atreets and I was surprised to
see the number of whits Jugs that it
contained. Home wsg declared, as It
psased, There's the Danvilta Jug wa-
gon.' The blinds can get liquor from
Danville now; the town Is wet again.
See? I think that It Is Juat a case Of
the flood' changing Its source and
course, us well. Dam up a stream at

FHT8ICIAN Of several years' experience
snd holding N. C. lleense. Is unoccupied

for summer months snd would like ta
" -

only In Virginia but In the United look the Iine overcorreapond with physician who may wish
tc be relieved for part or sll ef the Bum e.. V '

.
mer. Aoarese a. a... oars Observer.

oiaica, anus me NorroiK paper, and
doubtless few will be found to ssy It
nay on this proposition.

nineteen hundred and git
Auditorium.

The Graduatcnt
Franklin Literary' Society Orator.

WA NTED For V, S. Army, able-bodie- d. The matter of present;unmarried man, between egee of U and
oltlsens of United Ststea. Of aoodE. H. Bellamy. - debater, Judaon

According to the records of The
New York Journal of Commerce, theApril fire losae in tho I'nlied Rletcs
and Cansda was 2J7,50S.lii(i, against

11,101.160 In 1 COS snd 23.t,000
In 1104. Of course, the Hnn
Cisco conMsgrstlon. with sn estlmatfd
lose of II2i.009.000. is r.'epi,nalbln for
hlf.7"r' heavy Io-- in cmtiocilon

With the Kan Franc Ihnncm, The
Journal of Commerce anys:
The great renflMsratkm at nun rTnn.glace haa ovemhwdowed all other Me

and means the retirement or bankruptcy
f two Of three doien iiiaiirnci. Inalliu- -

one place mid It makes Its way by
another route!"

After nearly three months of ne-
gotiation and five weeks Of Idleneas

If. Blount: essayist, A, A. Zolll
coffer; declalmer, T. D. Rose hot restrain

ehsraoter and temperate habits. Who cava
speak, read and write English. For in-
formation apply to recruiting officer, 11
West Trade street, Chsrlotte, N. Ct 40

tywillnecessipresident. J. C. M. Venn, and secn the part of the miners, which coat retary, T. R. Eaver; marshalsthem about 110,000.000. their lenders Psttnn avenue, Ashevllle, N. C.J Bank
Building, Hickory, N. C, or Oienn ftC. O. Tste. chief; 3. H. Brlstow, J 4 AA Am Lk m !aMhv decffled to continue the former nuiiains, spsnsnsurg, B. vi. - onF. B. Farrlor and David I youVT ... . e..

.Ktruthers.

Mttlc Folks to (irailtiate.
There la to lie a commencement at

the First Baptist Sunday school, Sun-
day nflernoon nt 1:15 o'clock. The
members, at least tl of them, are to
graduate. The following class will
ho advanced into tho Junior depart-
ment, which will be in charge of

ron balb.Wsshlngton Uterary, Society orator,
nrrHnsement ror threo yesrs longer.
Thin c..ur. Is hard to understand,fr Miichell generally times the con- -

r. m. wariicki debater, W, H.
. rowellj essnylst, H. O. Coughenour;uona ana an enormnua amount hh.,. . .. . .. accbuht of the prices put

'ohikeM:'Tl is a
In.un.nr. comiwnU- - " " ,nr w " about aecisimer, j, r, arimtn. Jr. presl

FOR BALK Hutchef i refrigerator, osk.
S'lod condition, third cost From Butch-

ers' Supply Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. Bias
1?H feet long, S feet wide, feet high.
Also butcher's outfit - complete. P. Q.

aeni. mck. it,' Long, ' and aecre
- mu. torn nre are,tot liable for the Ions by eaitht-ii.ke- ,

;.-- . Wing responalblv for fire dumnira onlv'

the time of the opening of a national
or consreslonsl campaign. iHr'. it. it. iary; marshals, J, R ; . m

''. M HII S,M.K,l k. nog let, enariotie, n. u. fnone k,., rarrior. R. B." Boylin and R, Cur
rln. , . ,

Miss Elisabeth t'onrad. Mr. 1. W.
Durham will deliver ihe commence-
ment addrees and present diplomas
to the following little folksf Nevada
dribble, Muriel Weston Julia Harris,
Johanna llaynes, Lsnlus Msssey,,
tlrace Hrown, Loulan Voung, Marga-
ret Miller. Marguerite Sherrlll, Katie
Iee Nixon, Luclln Mason, Lucy Ting- -

FOR SALE OR RE'NT Summer home r chance to - save money ;

i - " - ii'uijci ma i mn ii
property owners will claim thut their- buildings were damaged by fire only and

.. uninjured by the earthquake. Ulspules
Baltiria, N. C. An- - sight-roo- m eottsCOL. n. T. nKXXCTT TO (SPEAK. in enod reoalr: er eomfortablv furnl

ed; beautiful msple grove on acre lotMemorial Pay to lie Ohwrrvrtl To.j ta lacia in such cases wdl be Ixkun Moat conveniently Sltuateii, Well of
. snie tne courts snd hundreds of law ami - teorrwAn adilrrss by Col. It la-

den Tyler Bennett PshIM IuTltevL
nlenrtld water.- - ir Interested, Write Oeo,

W, Waring, Columbia, S. C. - ,, are likely to clog the coast calendars for

In connection with the San Frnncls-r- o

dlxaster It Is Interesting to note
thst ths three big dallies," which were
burned out and their plants com-
pletely wrecked, are being regularly
printed It. OakTandVlho type being set
In various offices within a radius of
20 mllvs. There Is no such thing as
stopping the publication of the Amer-les- n

newspaper for any of
Ume. ,

la Memorial Day. The
We teel sure you .willv '

--
;

' agree' with ; us when you y .

FOR SALE Severe I hundred second- -
.band Religious and Biographies! Volexercises in the city will be ander thesupervision of l JscksonChapter Deughtera of the Confeder-

acy. Preparations have been made

umes. For list of same, address ,'R.,"
care Observer.-- - . t ..c,

years.
This Is one of the aad features of

tha situation and there ( a tendency
,

1 to criticise the Insurance companies

'
Tor contesting claims, but as a gen-- ,
'1 proposition this Is probably un-- k

Just. .
'

ley, Richard Toting, Ollmer Hotton,
Wllllo Phllllpa, llenrv Harper, Shaw
Preaaon, Harry t'ook, Alex Stephens,
and Lewis Stephens,t . -- '

, Hie SU-- k People of the Cliy.
Mrs. W. Thornwell McKay, of

Dllworth, continues desperately ill,
but her condition waa aomewhat Im-

proved last night. Her mother, who
lives In Texas, has been notified of
her Illness, but she, too, Is sick, and

FOR SALE Oood Smith Premier Typeror a most interesting service at thePersbyterlan College at 4:10 o'olock writer cheap,. Addrees "R.," care Ob
server. :..t .. ; ,

FOR SALE Thrse eighty-hors- e; rstura
arternoon. colons Ris-de- n

Tyler Bennett, of ; Wadesboro,
will deliver tha address of the

He will he introduced bv
tubular boilers. eeeond-han- d. , Calvtae

Mfg. Co. ,

have seen the Iuiei .
'

.

Whatever you do, do not miss
sale of curtais
-- Thursday to Saturday inclusivee: v

ennnot come to be with her daugh-
ter. , FOlt TtKNT.Miss Mabel Astiury. who underwent

It seems that nothing can be dis-
cussed before Congress nowadays
without lugging In ths ed race
question, Forsker bringing it up In
the Senate on Monday in connrtilon
with tho discussion of the, railroad
rate bill. Tbty ahouid give us a rest
on the negro. "

FOR RENT Three- - rooms Suitable foran operation severs! dayswagovU
doing very well. light housekeeping. Ring is.

The pr capita circulation ofmoaer In the United Slates May 1
' waa1 J12.JJ, the highest point ever
reached. Our Populist friends used
to demand IM per capita. Issued di-
rect to tha people." We are edgingvp toward the M0, but it must be ad
milted thst there U Bo' Immediate

: prospect of ! the elimination of the
tanks, which, after all, are- - rather
ha ndy Instltatloaa, , , , . i'.t H .

FOR RENT Two communicating fur-
nished rooms: recently papered and

Miss Fannie Harris haa been criti-
cally in, bnt she waa better

afternoon.
Master Chirk end Uirii Umiil. painted. Over Kerk Bros, A Rogers' store.

Vgt , t Mergers 'thg- children of Mr. and Mrs,- - Ben

Mr. Thomas W. Alexander, of theCharlotte bar. In addition ' to ' tharegular exercises, an attractive musi-
cal programme will he rendered, theChildren of the . Confederacy i taking
a leading part. .
' A cordial Invitation la extended
tho public to he present,- - The child-
ren of the graded school and s theyoung ladlos of the Elisabeth andPresbyterian College are , especially
urged to attend. The exercises will
b exceedingly Interesting. As ' a
scholar and orator, Colonel Dennett
hss few equale In the South. Those
who fall to hesr him will mine a rare
treat. While In - the . city. Colonel
Bennett'wlll he the honored guest of
Dr. end Mrs.-M-

, A. Bland, at their
home on Ksst Avenue. , .

The dstsll progrsmme of the Me-
morial Day exertieee will ha Issued

morning,

IXMT. 3 Vf i ii nn-- n r;
We learn from a dispatch to the

New, fork Sun that the Ogden circus
moved upon th Hampton negro
school Sunday and was to remain
there until last night. It will nroh,

-- . nmitn, or worm church streethve been Ill, but are convalescing.
Miss Isurls Boyte. who haa been

111 at St. Peter g Hospital fur ten days,
Is able to be out. . .,. ,. ,

LOST-Socl- ety pin with Initials B, L. S.
on if. Reward . fur,, return to Blair

Proa, drug store.
' 'i, , ,shly reach Near Tork early to-d-ay

ad dlsbgnd for the sessotiu'
, tl ..' ;

"
" ?'-,'; S --

Among other things resultlnr .fm.
ASSAYING

,''' CXIJEMICAL ANAtTSsa.
GO

stale Brlce, of Tork conn
ty. . C the father of' the law under
v.Mch a number ot dfsprhsariea have
L- - n void out 'of existence, was re
rio.iJimUd Monday. There have been
r t"irt thst the dlpensrylUe would
V'f st him. but these were hot well
founded. So much, th i better '.for
tuuth Carolina, ,H-';y'- "; :Aju

p A Hag for tlie Rulord Hotel, .

1 O. K. Hooper, proprietor of theBuford Hotel, haa received from New
Tork a fine new ennant bearing thename of , the hotel In large letters.This he wilt run up en aa Improvis-
ed ring pole on top of the hotel forthe 0th of May celebration, .Thosewho hsve seen the Dag det fare that itla a very handssme one. It will add
much to tha appearance al tha hotel.

0R3 OF KVICRT DE3CRIPTI0n.
thd election In France Sunday wag the

of , Count Bonl d CssteJ-Jan- e,

ths huab.sd whom Anna' flould
is about to divorce, as a 'member of
tha Chamber of Deputiea " ;

1 1iee
U LiWaa-gsa-

si LtaarleisLesest Vt
Whst's ths good of keeping front hint-- .

Any good ihlnssi'oii
That will lift his VH of labor

Like ltocky Mountain Tea.
. - ft, 1L Jurdag gt Co

1 1

i
IMI W. Ith street. Charlotte. H. C--

-.
'

i r , '7' :
i ' IS tear'' it'.ar,,-ir,.-

--,'.Vr


